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' Four Hundred
DECREE

Our Orbon De Luxe and Orban Ideal Ranges Bandits Cross Border
Are Wonders. II (Continued From Page One.)

USED FURNITURE
Our Exchange Department is simply running over

with bargains. Hundreds of unparalled bargains in
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, Ranges, and all
House Furnishings.

Regular $2.00 to $5.00 oak Stands 73c to $1.75
One $15 white enamel Dresser used one month,

can't be told from new $9.00
One $12 2-i- n. white continuous post Bed, to

match above $6.00
One $14.50 solid oak Library Table, like new . .$7.50
Couches $1.50 to $6.00
Iron Beds $1.50
Six regular $15 hardwood Dressers $7.50
One regular $27.50 Bridge Beach No. 8 Cook Stove,

fine shape . $7.50
One $35 Elite Range (a fine stove) $12.00
One $45 suit mahogany Parlor Set, now $9.00
About 20 or 30 Rockers, today 75c to $3.00
Several Sets of fine hardwood Diners. .$3.00 to $4.50

Refinished like new and in perfect condition.
Per set of six.

Linoleum 40c square yard
Rugs and Carpets, all sizes and kinds, too numerous

to describe.

We simply cannot enumerate everything, you must
come and see for yourself.

NEW FURNITURE
Don't forget we carry a fine and complete line of

all new house furnishings, and can please the most
fastidious customer.

TRADE

In your old pieces and get something new, it will-surpris-
e

you how well we can do for you.

Let us figure on your bill we usually get the
business.

Price, Quality, Service and Giving Universal Satis-
faction gets the business.

E. L. STIFF &

The Best Place to Trade

Canital Journal Want Ads Will Get You What You Wan!
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Entire Future Conduct of

marine Wars Depends

On Answer

UNITED STATES IS IN

OF UMPIRE

Question Is Does Englsh

Orders to Ram Justify

Action?

Washington, Mar. 9. A statement
making clear the American govern- -

Intent a position on new submarine is-- I

sues now so tangled the average citi
zen has lost track of them will be is-

sued 'soon, it was learned today. Th'
statement is now being prepared. In
a way it is as tin answer to nl- -

leged official Herman propaganda
America's cot-re-.

In the triangular struggle between
'Germany, America and Great Britain

with regard to submarine warfare
against armed liners the issue is gradu- -

ally taking the following form to- -

day:
"Ts the kaiser's decree against arm

ed ships a 'justifiable reprisal' against
f'liginnu I "

I'pon Americn 's answer to the latest
German memorandum, handed Secre-
tary Lansing by Ambassador Von
Bernstorff yesterday, officials declare
depends not only the German-America- n

and n relations, hut
also thfl pntim fntlirn mmjlunt n..l.
marine warfare.

It is declared Germany has nlready
indicated her stand will be on the issue
of whether the new campaign is a just

'reprisal. Yesterday's memorandum is
regarded as n preliminary overture to
announcing this stand. America is be-
lieved to be in the position of umpire
in the dispute. Observers predict a
lengthy diplomatic discussion.

The statu department indicated it
would consume considerable time study-
ing Germany's memorandum and the
appendices alleged to expose British or-
ders for armed merchantmen to attack
submarines. As the cabinet meets to-
morrow, the documents will probably
be laid before it and the question will
be discussed there.

It appeared probable America's first
action would be to investigate the al-

leged secret orders. Officials apparent-
ly had ground to hope Germany would
'go slow" in its campaign of unarmed

torpedoing during the negotiations.
Although the submarine decree is

now nine days old, it has not yet pro-
duced a single violation of internation-
al law, according to official informa-
tion here.

Madam Melba Makes
Trip Without

San Francisco, Mar. 0. Madame Mel-
on is aboard the liner Wilhclininn m
route to Honolulu toouv, but her trunk-fill- s

of clothes are cn'another ship on
their way to Australia. They were
shipped from New York to Austrnliu
under bond. The diva changed her mind
here and decided to go to Honolulu. She
asked Collector Davis to surrender her
trunks, but he maintained they were
under bond to Australia and to Austra-
lia they went, despite Melba 's tearful
pleadings.

LAND FOB SETTLEMENT

Washington, Mar. St. President Wil-
son ordered opened for settlement to-
day W.W'l acres along the southwest
boundary of l.nlie Chel.ni national for-
est. Kntry may be ha I through the
federal land office at Wnterville,
Washington.

Speaking of preparedness, why was
it, that the big tight for American
rights was pulled off with T. it.

in Trinidad f

pie Show
'ganta Fischer

Dragon A Special 5 Reel
Feature

HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND
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ANTANELLH
Master Hypnotist King of Laugh Makers Mystifing Magic

Miss Marjorie Burk in Shadowgraphs
That Create Wonder and Amusement

Regular House Pictures A Dollar Show for a quarter

kftJS&JKK BLIGH THEATRE Prices 15c, 25c
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Says We Must Keep Feet Dry;

Avoid Exposure and Eat
Less Meat

Stay off the damp ground, avoid ex-

posure, keep feet dry, eat less meat,
drink lots of water and above all take
a spoonful of salts occasionally to keep
down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous
toxin, called uric acid, which is gene-
rated in the bowels and absorbed into
the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast it out in the urine. The
pores of the skin are also a means of
freeing the blood of this impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid-
neys to do double work, they become
weak and sluggish and fail to eliminate
this uric acid which keeps accumulating
and circulating through the system,
eventually settling in the joints and
muscles causing stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful
in a glass of water and drink before
breakfast each morning for a week.
This is said to eliminate uric acid by
stimulating the kidneys to norinnl ac-

tion, thus ridding the blood of these im-

purities.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless

and is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, comhined with lithia and
is used with excellent results by thous-
and of folks who are subject to rheu-

matism. Here yon have a pleasant ef-

fervescent, lithia-wate- r drink which
overcomes uric acid and is beneficial
to your kidneys as well.
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OPEN FORUM

13 THERE ANY REAL
VALUE OF RELIGION?

Editor Journal: This question wool,
be easier to deal ivith if men possessed
a clearer and more rational idea o

what religious (pure and undefiled;
really is. Perhaps no event in modern
history has caused more earnest ques-
tioning concerning the value of relig-
ion than the present war. Kach of the
belligerent nations is offering prayers
to the same Clod; the priest of the same
church arc blessing the swords and arms
of the hostilo armies; each nation is
assured of victory because of the right-
eousness of its cause; each fighting,
murdering, butchering in the name of
Christian love and under the banner of
the Prince of Pence: etc.

If men comprehend Christian truth
as readily as they profess the name, if
they possessed the CJiriv-tiu- spirit as
they profess creeds, they would know
the influence, the joy, the power and
value of religion, not only by institu-
tional authority, not by any' claim of
infallibility, not by creeds or church
law, but by their own spiritual exper-
iences, which, accordn;g to is the
only true test. The answer to this
grave question will never come from
without, it can only come frin within!
Religion can't be manufactured, or
made to order! It can't be bought,
sold, borrowed or traded! It grows and
it grows only in one spot. That spot
is the human heart. Every mini is the
gnrdner of that blossom of divinity
within his own life. He can nurture it
and mnke it radiant an 1 fragrant, or
he can starve it, neglect it. trample it
under foot, only remember he is alone
responsible for its condition!

Just, as there are many
but only one white light, as there

lire many forms in matter but only one
infinite spirit, so also are there 'many
expressions of religion, many forms and
degrees, but only one religion!

Men speak of the religion of the
heart, of the mind, of the soul. There
are emotional, iiitWkvTiinl. moral and
mystical elements ot religion. T!,,,r,. j

the religion of the outer cult and oi
the inner sanctuary. Many indeed arc
the definitions of religion. After nil
what ivt religion but the outward mani-
festation of an inner siiiitunl reality?
Keulizntinn, not speculation or mystifi-
cation, is the key to religion! Kcnliiv
is want men arc seeking
shadows of fiction or nivth

litter not

Heligic.n must become' 1.. ........
firmer of reaiity in the cookcI,,,, ex- -

pnieuces or men to be of real value..It must become the revealor. beUor;nnd transformer in men's lives, it must
fill to overflowing nn, mu.t m,.,.t imsupply every demand, every ,,ee(l ev-ery interest, every hope of" life.

'
To do this religion must combine

within itself the light of phibiMiphy
reason, faith, conscience, intuition, the
knowledge and facts of science, the de
mands or etlucs and the
purity of ) rt.

beauty

nciigion is more (,,, , jlMl.,lvimrra t tin I .
rnornlM'v ni'wi n iciice. more tnan

more than tin!

and

It is the epitome of41. . . .mem an. it includes tlw.m n i.i.n.
tophy decreases I see science affirms

I do wisdom declares I know. nV
jligion declares- -- am! Culess I am, I
do not see, do, or know. The greatest
of all affirmations is that of religion. 1

am !

What is the purpose of religion! To
liberate! to give deliverance, liberty 'freedom, power, mastery, dominion!

To reveal the way, method mid pro-
cess of attainment, the path of divine
becoming!

What is the goal of this purport The
iimniei mnn; tne (iivme man; the super-- '
man of btauty. of power, of triumph;!
man the creator!

Thin religion as confirmer of reality1
becomes revenlor begotten liberator

harmoni.er within the ever expand-- '
ing spiritual life of the individual audi
here is found its true vnlup

j RICHARD p. TTKOTF.R,
Minister of Cnitnriiin Church

(To be continued in next Sunday's!
sermon.)

j

Try Capital Journal Wont Ads. '

X. M., had been received by the war
department at 11 a. in. today.

Vnot'ficial dispatches, received by
Major General Scott, acting secretary
of war, said between 400 and 500 ban-
dits charged into Columbus, set lire to
buildings, stationed rifle gonads in the
streets and shot at citizens as they 1
dashed front tila.ing houses. 'B

TkAl. ...... I ... . 1....... I. II.-- ll'I'Ulldl 111 111 iii'i-i- i

chased across the border after killing
a number of civilians. Columbus has
a population of 400. Its buddings are
chietlv of wood and small.

Crossed Border Two Miles.
Washington, Mar. 9. Message from

General Funstou to the wur department
this afternoon indicated American
forces enmsed the Mexican border pur-- !

suing Villistas after the raid Sn Colum- -

bus, .V. M. The message said they hud
orders not to go farther than "two.
miles beyond the boundary."

Funstou told the war department he'
had ordered a battalion of infantry
from Fort Douglas to Uaehita so tlr
cavalry would be free for patrol or oth-- j

er necessary duties. Colonel Slueunt re-- !

ported no iiola was needed.

Troops Go to border,
Hiiaclmca, Ariz., Mar. 0. The Tenth

Cnitcd States cavalry, stationed at Fort
Hutchiica left here this afternoon by
special train to reinforce the garrison
on the Mexican Hue near Culuiubus.

Chief Officer Killed.
Columbus, N. M., Mar. !). Pablo Lo-

pez, General Villa's chief lieutenant,!
was reported among the Mexican raid-- ;

ers killed here today.

Many Mexicans Killed.
Douglas, Ariz., Mar. I). Deporting

the Villist.t raid on Columbus, N, M., to
the military authorities here today, Col-- !

onel Herbert J. Slocum, commanding
the thirteenth United States cavalry!
said that Villa's fore'e was estimated
at f00 mounted men. Uctween ."it and
100 of this number had been killed by
the fire of the American soldiers.

The b.ittle started at h'M) a. in. and
lasted until (:4. when Iho shattered
bandit force fled, pursued by t'no entire
Thirteenth cavalry.

Columbus is A miles north of the

Would Assist Carrauza.
Washington, JInr. t). State depart-

ment dispatches this afternoon declar-
ed American troops crossed the inter-
national boundary and entered Mexico
in pursuit of fleeing Villistas after the
raid on Columbus, N. M.

Tho state department is considering
asking Carrnnza to permit l'n
States troops to join him in running
down Villa and other armed bands in
Mexico.

Eleven Aio Wounded.
Douglas, Ariz., Mar. 9. Among tin

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

LAUGH SHOW

And Company of Keystone Comedians in

"A
-

IN FOUR REELS

Positively the funniest comedy ever produced.

GREATER THAN TILLIE S PUNCTURED ROMANCE.'

You will laugh more in one hour than you have
laughed in a month. 'Don't Take our word for it,
come and see for yourself.

Remember Two Days Only
Friday and Saturday, March 10-1- 1.

Matinee 10c Children 5c Evening 15c

In Addition We Will Show

WILLARD MACK in a Griffith Fine Arts Feature,
"THE EDGE OF THE ABYSS"

wounded in Villa's raid wus Lieutenant Villista raid at. Columbus, N. XT.,

of the Thirteenth Cni ator Fall this afternoon began gather-te-

States cavalry, shot through right iug information for a renewed attack
arm, according to a report from Colonel the administration ' Mexican policy.'
Slocum at Columbus. Ten wounded Senator Horah also took steps to attack

soldiers were taken to forri'lic president 's stand.
..... ,t. Pall will conduct his campaign on the
4Jii.-- ui. ii, i .:.,:.,.. ...

Political Hyenas Busy.
Washington, ilur. 0 Learning of the along

Make a Pleasure With a

VACUl
H.HI WTWil

Syd Chaplin
Submarine
Pirate"

ly
fails to

all

Housecleaning

COMBINATION

M CLE
The Hugro Vacuum light, and easy run-

ning. It sweeps the carpet and at the same time sucks up every
of dust and dirt. Tho Hugro Combination takes all the
drudgery out of house cleaning, decs -

Bissell's Carpet
Sweepers from

up.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

"BLUE BIRD"
Clothes Line Holder

For the convenience and comfort of the tasty housewife.

Every lady who prides herself in the beauties and cleanli-

ness of her home always desirous of securing any new in-

vention that will lessen her work as well as Improve tho ap-

pearance of her home. It is a highly sanitary household

and ig being sold at a very moderate, price. Reg-

ular price 75c, special for

39 cents each

o
A BIG

Benson,

American

enforces American rights on the hii'1'
seas, but maintain American
rights at the southern border.

tmm
Sweeper is strong, durable

particle
Vacuum Cleaner
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$7.50 and $9.00

$2.75
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